
Technical Sales Engineer (male/female) with a special
focus on the rubber/tire industry

Jetzt bewerben

Over 600 employees worldwide are responsible for the success of the innovative and family-owned
Schill + Seilacher Group, whose vigourous research and development ensures a continued and dynamic
growth.

Job description:
You are responsible for the professional chemical and technical customer service throughout the rubber
industry in Europe and worldwide
You are our expert who carries a high degree of our customers trust and who represents our company at
all levels
You manage your customer visits independently and also take an active role on our national and
international exhibitions

Your profile:
Chemical engineer or comparable graduate level qualification

https://struktol.onlyfy.jobs/apply/lf7unhdfd68753wgknw04kdhi05fhdq


Prior sales experience is desirable
Good technical and chemical know-how, preferably within a rubber article or tire manufacturer  rubber
chemicals, alternatively technical experience within a rubber article or tire manufacturer.
Customer focussed attitude with confidence to work under own initiative and also comfortable as part of a
multi departmental team within a project framework
Excellent English, and fluently German (Level C2); further languages are advantageous
Competence with MS Office applications are self-evident
You like to travel regularly

We offer:
A dynamic working environment which encourages discrete thinking and working
Professional job training, especially with regard to our chemical specialities
Working and travelling in an international surrounding for a continuously growing company
Flat company structures ensure decisions without delay and a constructive atmosphere
We set a high value on a long term and reliable cooperation and offer a competitive package under
attractive conditions

You are open-minded and willing to work in a team? Then we should meet.

Please use our online application form only:
http://www.struktol.de/ueber-uns/karriere.html  /or
https://struktol.jobbase.io/job/3sxxgfaw

We will handle your application with all due confidentiality and ensure that any restrictions are observed.

Address:
Schill+Seilacher "Struktol" GmbH
Moorfleeter Str.28
22113 Hamburg
www.struktol.de

Zusätzliche Informationen

Stadt  Hamburg

Art der Stelle  Full-time employee

Eintrittsdatum  ab sofort

Verantwortlich
Miriam Häring

http://www.struktol.de/ueber-uns/karriere.html
https://struktol.jobbase.io/job/3sxxgfaw
file:///job/show/lf7unhdfd68753wgknw04kdhi05fhdq/www.struktol.de
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